
Here is all you need to know to plan your weekend away with your child:

Plan your weekend at Frost Valley yMCa

Frost Valley YMCA • (845) 985-2291 • info@frostvalley.org

Friday night dinner

The first meal that is served for your weekend is Saturday Breakfast.  We encourage you to stop for dinner in 
route.  There are two great local options that are 7-12 miles away from Frost Valley YMCA.  Both serve kid 
friendly menus and both provide the ability to pick up those ‘last minute supplies’ before you get to camp.  Frost 
Valley will provide a light snack so if you get hungry later into your evening options will be available in our Dining 
Hall until 11pm.

the Blue hill lodge & CaFe

Located just 1 mile past the turn off to Frost Valley, is the Blue Hill Lodge and Cafe.  The perfect place to 
have dinner on your way to Frost Valley, with a full menu including pizza. Its also a chance to grab any last 
minute snack items you might need for your visit at Frost Valley. Find them online: www.bluehillcafelodge.com

eureka Market & CaFe

Just a half mile past the Claryville Road/County Road 19 turn on Route 55, Eureka Market & Café is a 
cheerful eatery and grocery store specializing in homemade food using fresh ingredients, local when 
possible. Local produce and dairy are available in-season, and market items include organic, gluten free local 
and ethnic foods. Open 7 days a week. WiFi. Find them online: www.eureka-market.com

horseBaCk riding

Join our qualified instructors for a half hour riding less, sign your kids up for a pony ride or take the whole group 
out on a trail ride through the scenic catskill Mountain trails.  Click on this link to register your child (or group).  
Spots are limited and may be booked if you do not pre-register.  Additional fees will apply.

CaMPFires & Firewood

Each lodge will receive one complimentary load of wood (approximately 20 pieces) on Friday prior to your arrival.  
We can deliver up to a total of 3 loads per day.  Additional wood can be ordered (or pre-ordered) through our 
Welcome Center for an $10 a load.  Firewood from any place other than Frost Valley is prohibited.  the 
transport of firewood may spread non-native insects and threaten the future of the trees in our forest.  
Our state conservation department has put into effect a new regulation that prohibits the import of 
firewood into New York.  But not to worry, we can supply you with plenty - so save the packing space.  For the 
safety of our children and our environment, we are asking that you keep your fires small.  Bon Fires are strictly 
prohibited.  Please do not leave fires unattended, and make sure they are fully out prior to finishing for the night.

Cooking out

You are welcome to bring your grills, or cook out over an open fire - what a wonderful way to share time with 
your child!  We ask that you keep grills a minimum of 50 feet away from any building.  We do not provide grills, so 
please coordinate with your circle to make sure you bring your own.

www.bluehillcafelodge.com 
www.eureka-market.com
http://www.frostvalley.org/group-and-family-retreats/horseback-riding-options/

